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0 w! aoatob farther paya that the 

adrolrala in Cretan water» <**««*; *" 
j opinion from Admiral Caoevaro. com

™ ,rsR.ti issux4^^<£t,r.;v&,KS2;uK.ï
. * J9„ - The united fleet, he nays,

.. P n '4 It» opei ationa from the

And Considered the New jL -ÿ'SS-Wm . powira that Italy will not enter-

Cretan Situation. i &r.US «,"“".555
* of the island U muet be a mlx-d oc-

------------------ cuoatli.n.
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t' P :t’s the Biggest Deal in the 

History of Rossland.
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Paid in life Insurance Pre
miums Last Year.
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$1 each. J§

12 Cents. / i 
12 Cents.1 
341 Cents, j
Company

!. ft%» TGURE IS FIVE MILLIONS.THIRTY - NINE COMPANIESi Vakr m Bluff.
March Despatch.’» from %JVLondon

official aourcee In Berlin say that a 
certain measure of blockade •>. Greece 
must be observed, though It may not 
he Immediately enforced. The form of 
blockade which Germany favors is 
something similar to that which was 
put Into operation In 1886, which was 
pre-eminently a peaceful blockade. 
Under the German plan, aa outlined in 
the Berlin despatch*», a fortnight 
should elapse before any action Is tak
en. At the expiration of that time 
a pacific form of blockade should be 
put Into operation, under which any 
Greek or other vessel tilat may be ar
rested will not be confiscated, but will 
be released when the blockade Is rale-

Ai -‘t
ritish Capital Will Now Operate 

This Valuable Property.
fr*&Did Business in the Dominion of 

Canada During 1896:
=> ALord Salisbury Conferred With the 

Austrian Ambassador. e
1.

> /» «le of British ClwblWi flrealesl field 
Producer Breeght A beet by Bale* Pepe. 
M. P. - Kepreseatatlvm #f tbe British 
•ysdlesle leave Liverpool Ibr Sew lerB 
To-Day, Where the Heal Transfer Will 

be Bede by BeeeSer Terser 
Owear» »f I be Mise.

London, March «.—(Special Cable.)— 

After a good deal of cabling .between 

the Old and Now World, a deal ha* 

about been completed that will be of 

the greatest Interest to mining men off 

both continents. In a word, the faim» 
Le Bd mine of Rowland, owned

if.\ iWeen Bare Dropped Del. Bewever, Leaving 
tbe Held le tausdlan «;omp»»le«The 
Bencgclarv seelelle» ■»« Doer e Big 

Dnslses», Tee -Cesl Beeeele Wblteey 
Bvldrelly Asxleas About the T.rlff- 
•epreme Ceerl Beslee»»-fieeerel Sews 

Pros, tbe Capital.

—«
Preeiler Seel Bel a Let of NS#r., TORONTO, 

639.
lb. BfllMb

Tel.gr.pble Be.eages. tbe
z

telle.1» el
l*
*,yv.yMr WilliamWbleb ere Bet Beewe-

B.ree.rt A.bed fieedtee. Bel 
Ct, g, SetMlbetlee-dreeee Ceelle.e. 
War Preparation. Vlgeresilv-Ilallni.
Warship Fired ee €brtatlee.-»e»P«««

:
TRAFFIC.

0 LIVERPOOL \ Maed. %The lateet despatches from Athens 
say that the fever of excitement Is 

la All linniries. ab’ ting and the city 1» becoming qulet-
.-.— meeting er. The Greek Government have rea- London, March. An extra m ®on to believe that the modéra** tone

Of the Cabinet to consider the new Greece.g note to the powers will be
ra-etan situation arising from Greece’s apprcmd by the Governments at Peris
Cretan situation ar » s de_ London and oblige the powers to

tlcal refusal to accede Germany and Russia, In the
ds of the powers was held thie J of tbe Greek Government, will

of the private room» of not Mt ai<,ne and a halt on the part

ZJSs&s=rS~ EEHsSraS =- »....... — » - -
to the Foreign Office, where he was Qreek waters has been chartered for Canadian field.
visited bv Count Deym. the Austrian purpose of conveying war material had on DeC- 31 ce conelderable amount

Later Lord Salisbury to Thessaly. The reserve, who have ^ |n f()rce an lncrease of
sent telegraphic messages to the otirer ^^"Tre^a^r.v.'ng by thousar.d» 472.MO amount^ Insurance

capitals end to Admiral sir Michael .mid the cheers of the P^u'aoe a mlumg o{ the year totaiad $10,M7,078,
Cultr.e Seymour. cornmanflcr-ln-chlef are being hurried to the iront. a„ lncfeale ot $^4,722 over the business■tîjrrssaTTT ....• ! &“6cssus'^ ssurs s1 ‘ 1 r-nmmons was on Berlin. March 9.—The Ix>kal An^el- , oanadlan eoninaniis. which Is about 60

As the House of Common Cer publishes a report of a" Ï per cent. Claims were paid during the
.the point of adjourning this evening. wlth Col, Va-.sos, the co"im^’d5r.pt« year to the amount of $4,708.117, an In-
Slr William Vernon Harcourt, the lead- the Greek army of occupation In t-rete | creage ^ |96eill4. Canadien «ompanie»
Sir William v ernon And in which he declares that lw and ^ aIone paid out $2.128,881. There are
er of the Liberal par y. Ibis officers wlH leave Crete ! now 160,148 life insurance policies In
while disavowing any desire to 'em- L.lctors. Col. Vasws say ho has four ( force ,n Canadlian companies, out of 
toarrass the Government hi the negotla- 'thousand troops and sufficient ammu tQtal of 261,259 polldes In

necessarily arising from Greece’» Ç «out the fDominion various

reply, he said he desired an assurance headquarters he says he hM ^amP^ Besides the line "companies’ business, 
that the British forces should Wit he ; tarder and a large stock excen-n^ # large amount of insurance Is held In 
employed against Greece before Par- wlnee and becr. T chUdven,’’ the various societies doing Insurance
1 lament was given a chance to express ; ^^"a/^ylng “have nt plan^J^members

its Judgment on the matter. Sir Wll- SURered through the ^'(>^kadhe 0,( a^p year t0 the amount of $1.641.686, and
llam said.he believed that a situation udand from lack of bread they hate ( year^tne out $1.154.802 in
had arisen In which an amicable settle-. had an abundam-’e of meat an irinh i c,alme -rhe „Pet amount of Insurance 
ment of the question w-as possible. He , The Insurgents are■ well clad, and^re me eeVeral -ocletles Is $132,-

quM*1o™const?uitional'<rlghL*but on^ i remabn^eutrW, ftjgM Canea ,n

policy of the hUhest description.i^lly ; four_ hours and Candla and Retimo IB r^ved ,187.M5 ln a9-
,nM?vAÎ»urday- — and^ out ,16815°ln

ment leader In reply to Sir William, T»ke Thl« With Hall. claim».
said the course demanded by the Op- -London March 9.—A despatch from AS CLEAR AS MTTEL. . Mr. Champagne Biould be the Liberal
position was extreinely Inexpedient and Gajidta Crete under yesterday’s date, With reference to the statements of candidate, but It is not announced -
absolutely contrary to precedent. Tb6 ayg. Mgr. Gravel bf Nlcolet, Archbishop i what premises Major received. Mr. . ,m( 6ra„d i^ngr Meeting la Belfe.l L’esireU 11» ows fis» Work. »nd , he
Government, he added, could not be ̂  large number of Moslem women j i.aivevln. and other, of the hierarchy ‘ Laurier will speak at a meeting In Hull T er,„,_„wile ur.nd Matter’s »«p»ll« tk. People »t ee t>au rur i from Liverpool to-morrow and will be
guided by the practice of Frsnge, to ^,4 children are ctmflned in the hits- that they have not received order* In favor of Mr. Champagne. A# a 044,»,» Keuurl. ,aw* Mim « iM.eoaei ea Tkei. : met there toy Senator Turner early next
which Sir William had referred;' He , her suffering from mutilation ln- from Rome to “suspend their act on consequence of today » conference tne AtiUrr“ “ 9 -Consul Taney ,
n «tiled th- lx>mberdment oT Al<s**n- flieted upon them by Christians. News on the school question. It 1» explained Liberals will not. hold a '«rantford March 9—Tire Supreme Waehlngton, M ■ _ week, where » contract will be signed.
drlT rn 1882 Slid the blookgW °f the Interim stows that massacres here that this Is quite possible, as the u tr not yet setrieT who the Brantford^ March ». rne ^ at Belfast writes the ftate Depart- I
Greece In 1886. when Sir William Was • ^ Moslems by Christians are almost orders have been mailed from Rome, vatlve candidate will be, excejrt that, Qiand Lodge of the So is ment that the discussion In American
a member of the- Government. ! Hè I of hourly occurrence. Out of 167 Mos- and will not likely reach the arch- ' the strongest ‘^ “veral good men, hi- Benevolent Society convened here to clt)ea regarding the cost of Illuminât- $100,000 ln the Bank of Montreal at
could not beH vt that any stronger ae- lenla in the village of Cykla, only one bishops and bishops until next week, eluding Messrs. J M. McDougall, day wlth a urge number of dflegates lng gaB suggests to him that they
tlon, and hoped that nothing as strong, I person, a child, escaped slaughter. COMPLAINT AGAINST A JUDGE. ch«££n EveSthtne points from all parts of the province. The ad would be interested to learn that the
was now likely, but ln neither case to , ----------- Charigee have been preferred to the ^“SjJhlJwall ae ' the ConsM-vatlve divas of the Supreme Grand President, city Council, which controls the gas 000,000 on the property Is to be made
which ht referred had any notice been I The, B.peet War. Deparrinent of Justice against Judge Ma»y Hull Liberals Mi. J. W. London of Belleville, showed works of Belfast, has reduced the price
given to Parliament beforehand.. The , Athen„ March 9.—The reply of the Woodg County Court Judge for Perth displeased wit» Cham- that nine lodges had been Instituted to 60 oenl» ^r thouœnd, from «6 cent*
Government w*s most anxloiiriy de Qwk Q0VPmment to the ultimatum of County, of frequent Inability to attend j paguehicandldature, so that Conserva- during the past year. Three In Nova per thousand cubic feet, beginning with
elrous of an amicable nettement U the having been delivered to to tbe duties of the bench. The charges fu-e proapeerts are brlght. Scotia, one In Manitoba, one ln New- the current quarter. This price ts a -
war In every way conscious of Its re- j thp f<n.elgn representatives hre pre- ,rp m^g by ]ocai residents and they nrroHriVA r ivn (1FNBRAL foundland. and four in Ontario, one of so subject to a discount of 6 per cent.
sponslblllty. and was acting In the payons for hostilities between Greece w)]] ^ ,nve6tigated by a special com-1 PERSONAL AND OLNLK . th@ iatter btln,g Leamington Lodge al between 50,000 an J 100,000 cubic feet, Br- j^,ph Beaveley ef Per» Sabi
firm belief that It was Pu™u1ng a and Turkey, which aI^ ff^reuMy in- m|pelrmer I Prof. Robertson, Agricultural Ccm- SejUlt StP Marle, resuscitated. The and 10 and 16 per cent, for greater fie’ibered te BI» Fatber».
policy that would bring liberty to evltable are being hurried forward , WHITNEY 18 ANXIOUS mlssloncr, ha* issued a bulletin for .. . President expressed special amounts. Tne reduction was con tern- .
Crete and preserve the peace of au possible speed. Crown Prince MR WHITNEY IB | farmers and dairymen, giving conclr- ^ture at the extenslon of the order plated last year, because the profits Port Robinson, Ont., March 9.-A1
Europe. TA was not prepared to im- CunBtantlne is about to «tarttorthe Whitney of the ÇontirH directions how to equip a email-sized PJ Nëwtoundland. Another thing that amounted to *327,892 at 66 cents per de gloom haa been cast over this vt-
perlt either by a pledge which might Turkish frontier to asume command , Coal Company, Is here anxious.y TOld storage building. oleased him was the prospect that thousand. This surplus was disposed whole Nla.
hamper Its action at a critical moment. f th Qreek trops there, and several watching tariff matters. It is »i8hlfl- , Major chapleau, Clerk of the Crown P'^a""‘d h would soon bo extended to of In various ways, such as new works, clnlty and in fact over the whole Nls-

In reply to a question asked by Str Qreek transports have landed greaet cant that he should be in town when |n Cbance,y, says he would not eccept the order woui^ celebration of the contrlKotlrns to public libraries, parks, gara Peninsula by the death of Mr.
Charles Dllke. Mr. Balfour sap he did quaJltities of war materia» and large ! tariff revision Is under consideration, i)e position of assistant clerk of tbe Dlar on-J Jubilee, Mr. Loudon etc. The largest Item of expense was jogeph Reavely, one of the oldest rest-
hot think that the negotiations now In lumbers of horses and mul« at Vote, as it was In cmrnell to-day. Mr. Whit- j House of Commons if It were offered Queen s Diamono ou= & ; ,e. pla4n, coal, costing 63.09 per ton delivered at
progress would * be terminated by Thessaly. It Is reported that Greek new and his colleagues are anxious »» hlm. \ J® J” JJnresslim o. continued toy- the works. The actual cost of tnanu-
Thursday enabling a statement of the ^nds have destroyed a number of to the probable decision of the Govern-] VVest find Park has had Its ni.me ^Çmorial xP^ G-gland In Canada facture to the ga- holders before dis- two and a half miles east of here, last
Intentions’ of the powers to be made on bridges on the railway between Mon- ment In respect to the duties now Im- changed td Victoria Park in honor of alty as nmis • Qrac|oufl Ma- trlbutlon last year, was a small frac-1 evening, after an Illness of some weeks,
that day. as had been promised bv Mr. agter the present heaedquarters of the posed by Canada upon mponts of bh Her Majrrity. ____«nd h« received with favor. tlon over 19 1-2 cents per thousand.^ with CbrAlUan patience and
Hnnotaux the French Foreign M nls- Turkish army and Baton tea. luminous coals. In view of the United The directors of the Protestant Gen Jesty ana De receive» benefl- ------------------------------------ ' “ ? . .____ .
Hanotaux. the rrenen efgn ruratsn army. states, and the cheapness of the soft eral Hospital, not being able to com.- The report statre *at the^ne.^ xaK RIailT r,.ACE TO OO. fortitude. The deceased was bom la

Ordered n. lenve. ! coal products of that country, a re- to terms with the medical staff, who clary k In a ^Jhe^ joint committee _______ this county on March 18, 1916, ln the
«•err— •• - Canea. March 9.-Admlral Canevam | laxatUmdf ^ present CanadHtn^ty reslgnevl^some^months ago, tc-day ^e^report ^ 3^, that the Tke „„ f„ Thu „ ni..rs. same houre In which the late Thomas

London. March «.-The communie» commanding J£1“?d Gr^k^h'Xe, strife, a serl.me blow at the Nova Bc-o- The annual meeting of St. George’s requeet of the Or and t{£ Sn- XXX »prrl«l-See II. ! C. Street, M.P., first sow the llghtc*
lions which Lord Balleburs’ wired to, powers, has notified the Gre ks n.re, . lndugtry, It is learned that Society was held to-night. Aid. Fred colony for power to change the ,g| nineen hat has caught day’ was the eldest of Thoms*
th. Dowers last evening concerning the Including the Greek Vice C ' .. . , allwav c-ornoralions are C'ook was elected president, -Messrs. C. stltution be not granted. 1 - . ...., , .. ,.n, worn k.. and Catharine Reavely, and had seenreply^of ore"1* to tfe collective note they must leave tire Mland ^I X^Uîng a^urtheY r^tion to kmvnln* Fripp lml J. A. PhHMps vice-. The Supreme Grand Secretary with a^ru.h, ^u,.^ ter fejt worn^ „ and the

of the powers, have resulted In the U lsJfp7*2f? ~iïXhand tiiat the Mus. the Canadian duty on bltitmlnous presidents, and Capt C. F. Winter sec- ported total ' " ' • I e»t Duulap shape felt, am! I» a natty bon- Fenian Raid of 1866.
concurrence of France and Italy with mos has been raised, «ujdtnai tne m ine v. retary. ^ a balance on ha»d of $18. IL . : net. A«k for It when yon go In, and If married Ho Charlotte, daughter of C.
Great Britain that coercive measures sulmans who were beleaguered • • aironvuv nnTTRT C. W. Sutter of Edmonton has been | The Supreme Q' and ^aaaurer re ; are prepared to spend $3 for a spring Wlleon of Crowland Township, and V
towards Greece should be delayed, and have moved to places <*£<«* T{£ SUPREME COURT. appointed immigration agent for Al- ported an Increase of *1930 paid out In I hut yoo,'wln lM, ,hy, and a goof hat , survived by his widow and four sons,
neeotlatlons continued at Athens. A Insurgents made an Aa^ac.k “?P" dav In the Supreme Court this morning. ,““ta wlth hoadquartvrs at Calgary. funeral claims during the year. There ub™j, when you come out. viz.. Albert. Thomas fl„ Edgar. Ethel-
t elr gram received at the Foreign Office Turkish position at Akroti 7^ Turks 1 conspicuous In the chamber, had ben Mr Boheri H'-nry, ex-M.P„ Brant- wag a decrease In Grand Lodge ex- | This I» the kludof weathrrihat Pu“*” bert, and by two daughters, Mr». Tboe.

®r5V*_„ tb-t the Italian Gov- but were stoutly resisted by the rurs td cotored cotton loom ar an . d , L.ity tc-day on private nenee- of $248.95. Supreme Grand Lodge , the ail. writer, w hut to advert lie. How- oyllHon and Mrs James Spencer. Al-erZ^nriâ?rs the" Oreeknote or and finally rePU.sml^The Insurgents ””lbtt In tfecare o-tfeCanad, n ^ lSV SlrSSlte ïupper ^Zunî. îr.-RT.Tl: .funeral accounts. ; ever, wayTa con. “tent church man. a loyal
too negative a character to Justify the were reinforced during the nig • Cotton Co. v, Talbot. The u.Bih r , m, Mr pu,.u, during the course of 913,166; guarantee, $237.06. a?,' 1 mïmmense’stock of furs, fets umbrellas, and true Orangeman, a prominent Coa-

^ ln taking Immediate action. renewed their attack upon was In the same position as when . • [he dny and ieft for Montreal ln the 689.76. dash paid Into bank by gi- "Waterproofs and other things suitable for aervatlve, he was respected and be-
to-day. accident occurred «;»!<* cau ’td J“re 1 aftermxn. s . preme Grand Secretary , any w.steer, and the prie!-» are moving loved by all. The funeral will take

Argument will proceed to-mor Mr. Colter. ex-M.P., Haldlmand, Is neflc|ary department receipts $24,661.53. . prf(.ei you know wlrnt you want, and If place on Thursday to the Church at
here on departmental business. Expenditure, by death claims. 6AL-, yoll think you can gel It at the big store England Cemetery here.

W. L. Griffith of Emerson, Man., has 959 90. management fund, $1640.63. 10- ut King and Youge street», why come In
been appointed Immigration agent for tal |2,| 951,53, Cash paid Into bank by and we will be glad to see yon.
Wales, by the Dominion Government. Suprpme Grand Secretary $26.576.14. ------------------------------------

Mr. Tarte was In Montreal to-day at- . Thp RUp emt, delegates were welcom- j Cook,s xnrkl.h Baths, 204 King W„ 
tending Mme. Dansvreau's funeral. 1 ed by the local lodges. day, 7Bc. street ln this

Solicitor-General Fitzpatrick Is In 1 * -------------- —---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Methodist minister, died yesterday at
Quebec. The exhibition of Mr. W. B. Atkin- * perlai Valse». Peterboro. He had been in the mini*-

1 eon’s paintings will be continued at ie00_pa_e letter books, fine white 1 try fob 40 years. He was the son of 
tld» digestion null improve» the «»*- I fhP moms of Messrs. Townsend & Co-., paper leather back and comers, $1.26 ! a Methodist preacher ln England. 

plrxloii-Ad»*»’ t «Ht Irntll. fee .that î2 K1ng„gtrMt, until noon ™u'w‘3ay, each. The Varsity Fountain Pen . sells
ati7ir.Bftar K.gggusi1 *“"■ m‘“ *“■,s

™.Eras.* ______________

Bv Improving -he dlgretlen Adset»’ «read * T.y’. *s»pa
Tot'll Frnttl give» werBith te the iyvtem. The Safety Document Box I» the most 
*11-— D- imltattes» te he palsied off °* kfiir,- and compact box made. Every pa- Attest so tmitstw j wr „lgl„ a,fu ewlble without over-

— hauling contents. If It la a good thing, we
_ , . .*n »r- have It. Grand & Toy, Statlonera andThe.Pra/lon ,bî?V. 1*üu»e,7teet team Printer», WeUlngtoo and Jorden-atreete, 

thur Monday night aud played the team Toronto’
of that place a friendly game, resulting In 
favor or Drayton, 8—1,

From SL John.
.....................March 3
.................... -March Ù
...................... March 24
.......................April 7

......................... April 24itr low; First cnbia
1

MELVILLE, coroee r
JM ».

cet; N. NV BATHER.
ai,j°r«.retee 1
‘ Fre7^V.n»rfet 

>r. Montreal.

Ottawa. March 9.—(Special.)—A #um- 
of the life Insurance business of nmary

the past year has been Issued by the 
Thirty-nine

«y rmrDepartment. %Finance
companies were doing business In Can
ada during 1896. Of tl.oze 11 were Cana
dian, 14 British and 14 American; but 
of the latter three have ceased doing 

business, while six Brltlrij coni"

/
2 %r oue

by Senator Turner end others of the 

State of Waehlngton, is os good a* 

sold, the offer cabled to London a tom

ln oneevei
r

These 39 companies VI

weeks ago amounting to $6,000,000Ambassador. <?.LINE lng been accepted by a strong syndt-

1b*rv
cate of the Brttlob capitalists.

| tale of British Columbia’s greatest goM 

producer has been brought about tr*

jIMSHIPS. LIVES- 
at Movlllel. 

rtland From Halifax. . 
...Feb. 27 
. .March IS 
..March 27 
..April 10 
..April 24

F
&nef %I. 2Û... 

Chile. 
ch 25..

j R. H. Pope, a member <xf tbe CajmeOee

I I Parliament, Who has been In Loodoo 
| for several months past. Senator ’Ow

ner, now In the United States Capital 

and a gentleman In Montreal or Totvw 

j to, whose name ho* not yet transpired. 

The negotiations here have spread 

over many weeks, yet all that can be 

done on this side of the water has now 

been accomplished, the flnWhlng 

touches having been put I ln to-day. At 

a meeting held last evening. It was 

decided to Immediately send two repre
sentatives to New York to close the 
deal, the conclusion ef which will 

transfer Le Rol mine at Rowland, B.C., 

to the syndicate ln question for $6,- 
000,000. These gentlemen will sail

il 8
ri I 22

5-PASSAGE:
nd Liverpool. $52.59 
$100 and upwards : ~

, Derry. London. $34 . 2- 
n ; steerage. Liver- ' 1 
tlasgow. London, ev* 
end $25.50. 

w : State of Call- 
e of Nebraska, April 
Second Cabin, $30 ;

v
force X

lions

Aa h:
vfH. BODRL1BR 

an Line and Al'.ae 
treet West. Toronto.

#
flWLiSA ’

i

Mill STEAMSHIPS
Service 

id. From Rsrttaa 
18...SitimUy, Feh. 98 

. 4...8aturd»y. Mar. 6 .

.18...Saturday, M»r. 90 
idonderrv or Liverpool 
.DdtMiiln. $34 to S3».»;

Midship 
meoade decks.
B.STER.

THE COX-EY ARMY ON THE MARCH,
WHERE GAS IS CHEAP.SONS OE ESGLAND.I.W.

Yonge-streets. 
É & CO..ANO

ral Agents, MoetresL
m

CE! followed by the Immediate deposit of V»
If►der for Trans- 

iat Verrai order 
pfico,

T. EAST, 
tjked at real-» 
atlf n.

Rossland. The first payment of $1,-

eoon after.

A GOOD or.» MAS BOSK.
r <?246

oba! t
f[greater Inducements 

luay than uny other

K MANITOBA. Ask 
list of vacant home- 
k ursions every Tu«- 
[d April.
p wnte to J

dents of Welland County, at hie home

"i
p. Noott»
it Emigration Agen^ 
iork-St.. Toronto.

.
!ter. j* t

ERVICE -NW.\
k ice of the Canndlttt 
i n L«*a»ldo Junction 

via North Toronto, 
discontinued, 
from the north end 

I :tud west, will hav* 
hit- Union .Station In* 

train at North 
at Le aside Junction

!

powers
mrit.

. . itslUsR Fired on < hrlsll*"»- row. , .

result of the discussion a communlco- ; ,n_,revntel who were investing the will not be time for fixing trial in sev
tlon was wired to each of the great1 ^rgvntA^wno^ Mu8flulmang rfua- ,rai *ult* before the «ou*e meat, and
powers, saying that, according to the do ^ Th(. insurgents then fired then the members will retain their
opinion of Italy, the powers are still • & volley into the fort, which wa/; held ! «eats for next session,
out ofaccoid as to the method otcom-- ^ the Moslems, whereupon an Ttanan RT!T RS OF THE ROAD AT SEA.

- ; Ahsasa
to the order-ln-Council bringing Into 
force on the lakes the "lntematronal 
rules of the road at see,-’’ agreed to 
by the maritime powers. The Minister 

, said that the explanation of the appar
ent anomaly to which attention was 

I drawn yesterday, was .Imply this; 
That according to statute It was Im
perative that the maritime regulations 
brought Into force as regards Cana
dian waters should be made to apply 

; to "all” the waters of Canada, to In
land navigable waters as well 
territorial waters
going vesee-ls. Thus the Imperial Gov
ernment. having requested the promul
gation in Canada of the International 
rules of the road at sea, the Dominion 
was bound to make their application 
general to all our territorial waters. 
According to this the matter of a uni
form system on the great lakes is a 
matter for subsequent arrangement. 
As more than four fifths of the lake 
shipping is owned In the United States, 
vessels of the latter Hag carrying fully 
fifty per cent, even of the International 
freight traffic, It Is easily apparent 
that Canadian vessel masters will bç 
bound for the tmhe of safety to con
form to the American code. In the 
face of these facts, how silly app ars 
the proposition put forward In th.- 
semi-official pfess that If the American 
shipmasters do noi conform to these 
rules 'the dang.re. . nd difficulties con
sequent upon the... xlstence of differ
ent rules of the î 1 will be their fault 
and not ours.” : well known th.it 
the American Ir d Marine Associa
tions have steadf -«tly maintained that 
the code of sea s’g: ils is altogether in
applicable to la!:'- navigation.
- the WRIGHT NOMINATION.

Messrs. L N. Champagne and C. R 
Major and th»lr friends had a c-n- 
ference with Mr Laurier in his offl.'e 
thl<-forenoon In regard to the nomln- 
.tfon in Wright. It was agreed that

Italian Cabinet Tale. It ever.

Death ef as Old Striked 1st Minister.
Rev. John W. Savage of 213 Llagsr» 

city, a superannuated
■X .
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Mr. Melâenslf In Town.
Mr. William McKenrie, the ptreet rallwty 

magnate and pressent of the Toronto Bail- 
way Company. Is home from England. H# 
appeared on Klng-atreet yesterday In com- 
pony with General Manager Wanklyn. Mr* 
McKenzie haa grown thoroughly Kngllfilw 
you know, and wears tbe latent Piccadilly 
Ulcer. He looks n* If the climate across 
tbe pond agreed with him. Ho says his 
trolley sykttm In Birmingham Is a suc<

Pcmber'i Tasktsh tmthe, MB Volga

1
-■ S- ance Society of 

1875, Edward W.
General agents wanted In the following 
districts : Ottawa. Brockville, King
ston, Belleville. Peterboro, Barrie, 
Owen Sound, Arthur, Guelph, Strat- 
ford. Berlin, London and Hamilton. 
Successful agents and gentlemen seek
ing fMhunerattve business connection* 
may apply to R. H. Matson, General 
Manager for Canada, 37 Xonge-wtrect, 
Toronto,

VICE-ADMIRAL HOPKINS, Scott President.

IMG

L>;
p.m.

busioese offer)
FHherstsBhangh * Ce„ patent i
od expert», bank Commerce Building, Toronto. \)as to 

accessible to sea- P Mmtt;'££'SS£'Z£~yi Ve*
ed th 1 t of the Lda7A3Ureht8.BOJoh” fep,6»te. “mD-"-

web-known ^fenÏaroo-gTove which ^^‘Igton^.Tree ** 1 ^ «f. »“ of D’ 01 ^ 'n hto

we will clear out at 69c-Just half re- T1 ’ -------- -------------------- »7te rear.
gular price. Angola, suede, cycling and j The ^oyal OakP will hold a meeting on j Funeral from 380 Bvrkeley-street. Wed- 
wâlklng gloves 84c, regular $1.25; Eng- j Wednesday evening. March 10. at Joe Lin- neSday, March 10, to The Necropolis..
Ush dogrkln driving gloves 84c; Dent’s *s*j :îSte' are “«rested" To I Moutresl Wltare. please -opy.
^ FeSlris = W t0 77" ,eqa,,ti ' d ; «AVAG^ titeHlb r.. Hev. Jobs W.

S £%%% ,,^l,rrrë.,e0rnduv"Kan:|b^d,rbT,r8,^Z, bV"te residence. 243Khigatree^east'. ^ U.^r-street, Tornnu,,,,,, Wedu^day, the

Y.M.r.A. gymnasium, fitrorr, 17 goulu to lüth Inst., at 2 o clwk. Service at Wes
ley Church, DuuduH-Ntrect, at 2.30.

T„ i MLLVANY—On Friday. March 5. at Buf-
Lake View Hotel. Parliament an*1 ; SpeclaT*^vatoev in Boys’ Shirts, well j "lo- N- T” of npp-iidlcltl», Helen Mnr- 

Wlnchesler-stxeets ; terms $1 and made and good fitting. Clearing 8»ret Llttledale, second daughter of tbe
per day. Special rates to weekly pr)res this week. late Dr. C. P. Mulvnny of Toronto, age
boarders. Table d’hote, 6, to 8 o'clock, j ------------' 23 years
J. H. Ayre, proprietor.________ »4« Bnth«. .Ii- im h-»t -il, 1*7 »nd 199 Yonve. pifJK.NEY-At hi* mother’» resilience, 213

. c-nellah — Bordcn-stn-et, on March t>, Joseph Pink-
At TTpa~ --The Leader " 2 for 25c.t Send to the head office of the Con- recoud *>n of George nod Jaue

linen collars. The Leaner, t iur federatlon Llfe Association, Toronto. p| k , ,h , , b|,6f e‘rh- X full particulars of ‘he^U-ondi- "'^^.I ThuX Ït -I .I-m PrivX.

L te attached to Pacifie 
loroato at 12,80 p.is
Lirh* ovidk.** 
.VUTICB. .. 
teasiJe Junction ead 
ortli Toronto, turn bow

And There Are fesse.
A certain class of men on earth— 

Persistent fact distorter*—
Have but one object In tel» life— 

Lying to reporters.
They do so every chance they get. 

And when to lie they’re trying, 
They never think reporters, p'raps. 

Might gue*» that they are lying.

Every man at times ln Ilf»
Is guilty of some lies.

And any man who sttys he's not 
Is really e surprise.

But the liar that Is foolish 
Is the man who, truth *fytsg. 

Lies when the other fellow hnows 
Quite well that hr 1» lying.

"..aigdu" Oyteu Tea isdellghtfal DEATH».

k •pedals la Sieves.i •sXmmrM vhr ' El'«Sr-t

i- isï-TBE HO IB.

k:
/pkp i/7:Cè

ï 7. -A» I - m lisPULAR y Cook'* TurkUh liutUs. :î04 King W. 
UdiM 70c*

|un 18.

PRESS 3 P? *V

IN. -B.N
V 1

fl7

mNew York j 
icago.

pn Station) daily at 
male at 2.08 p-m- a

Î “Salads" Tea I» set serve «UsAarblsg

W rm Fair ead «'elder.
Maximum and minimum tempera tore* 

Calgary, 16 below-10; Battieford, 22 be- 
low-2; Qu’Appelle, 10 below—6; Winnipeg, 
14 below—16; Pnrry Bound, 80-38; Toe- 
onto. 36- 38; Ottown, 18-82; Montreal, '
34; Quebec. 2 below—24; Halifax, 26-34.

PKOBH.: West and northwest i 
and colder.

mi

% I t ion al Accumulative
! guarantees extended Insurance or a 
j paid-up policy after two years and a 
i cash value after five years. 36

\ 77^ Try W»l»en*» <’»con r.«*enc<-

Miss Pauline Johnson, who has been at 
It,- point of death font diphtheria nt 

Brantford, I» no# pro.:oiincet| out of ilau- 
ger, but will be au invalid for a few weeks
yet.

steamship Movements,
March 9. At From

Pernv'an...........Glasgow..........Port laud
'trove.............. BuuibiiuiptoaNew York
Spaurudam...Rotterdiim.. .New York 
Lord Devou...Gibraltar....St. Johu’s, Nfld.

,-tion at Hamilton 
tor New York and i4

Cook’s Turkish Bathe, 204 King W 
evenings, 50c,on application a* 

Phone 434J,
t Offioae.

Commandtr-in-Chief of Great Britain’s Mediterranean Squadron.■it( t
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